
 

  The Central Message 

Schedule of Services: 
 
Sunday 
   Coffee & Donut Fellowship……..9:00 a.m. 
   Morning Classes ..................... ...9:30 a.m. 
   Morning Worship ..................... ..10:30 a.m. 
   Evening Worship…..:……….…...5:00 p.m.   
 

Wednesday 
   Bible Study:  .. …………………....6:30 p.m. 
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Did you know March used to be recognized as the first month of the year? It was this way in the old 
Roman calendar because they associated the first day of spring as a new beginning. March also 
marked the new year because often war would resume after the winter months. But let’s not talk about 
war, let’s talk about new beginnings. March 19, 2020 is the first day of Spring. It's when the “spring 
equinox” or when the same amount of day and night are equal in all parts of the world. Many of don ’t 
care when the day is, we just want Spring! We want the smell of blooming flowers (without the pollen!), 
we want the green trees, we want to see new life in the environment, we want later days in the eve-
nings to enjoy, we want to feel the warmth of the sunshine again! So many new things begin in March, 
but I wonder, what new thing will you start? 

Can I suggest something new or maybe different for you to work on this month? How about finding or 
searching out that one person to share Jesus with. We all have those people we want to see come to 
Christ, to be re-born (John 3.3). We have those we want to share God’s love with but for many reasons 
or excuses we just haven’t. As I have talked about recently, discipleship really is simple. It’s as simple as 
a conversation, cup of coffee, an offered prayer, maybe a lunch or dinner, whatever it takes for you to 
open up to them or them to you. Can I encourage you to focus on that this month? Can you imagine if 
everyone at Central discipled one person outside the church? What would Central look like if we each 
made it our goal to reach out to that one person for 31 days? Not just once or twice but for 31 days, we 
prayed, reached out and intentionally talked to them about Christ. 

No doubt we have a lot of goals in life. Our days are filled with meeting those goals or doing what we 
can to meet them. We want to feel accomplished or worthwhile and so we give ourselves or others 
give us goals to accomplish. Putting all that aside, ask yourself, what goal has God given me. God is the 
giver of all things. James 1.17 says that, “every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from 
the Father of the heavenly lights, who does not change like shifting shadows”. God has always been 
good to us; in fact, he is too good to us! But what goal has God given to you? We are all in various 
stages of our spiritual lives, in our walk with God but no matter where we are, we all have one single 
mission or goal to accomplish. We are to make disciples (Matthew 28.18-20). We are to go into the 
world and preach the good news of Jesus (Mark 16.15). 

As Paul was speaking to the elders at Ephesus in Acts 20, he was telling them that with all humility and 
tears and the plots of the Jews he didn’t back away from declaring the good news of Jesus. He 
preached repentance, and where he is going now he doesn’t know what’s going to happen but no 
matter what he says in verse 24 that his life was worth nothing to him unless he uses it for the finishing 
of the work assigned to him by the Lord Jesus. The work of telling others about the good news, about 
the grace of God.   

I know we aren’t all traveling missionaries like Paul was, we don’t have the power to do miracles as Paul 
did but there is one thing we do have in common with him. We have the power of God instilled within 
us and we have the same goal in life. To tell others the good news of Jesus and to tell them about his 
wonderful grace. You’ve got 31 days, will you tell someone? 
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Times Of Service: 
 

Sunday  
Coffee & Donuts -       9:00 AM 
Bible Study -           9:30 AM 
Morning Worship - 10:30 AM 
Evening Worship -  5:00 PM 

 

Wednesday  
Bible Study - 6:30 PM 

 
March 1 March 8 March 15 March 22 March 29 

 

Announcements      

 

Song Service Paul Ragland Bryan Morrow Garry Griffith Jesse Richardson Paul Ragland 

Shepherd’s Prayer Mike Keith Keith Welder Kevin Gardner Mike Keith Keith Welder 

Scripture &      
Prayer              

Jerry Snyder              
Joe King 

Dallas Jones            
Beau Burris 

John Green                 
Todd Satterfield 

Joshua Satterfield   
Johnny Triplett 

Joe Ownbey       
Kenny Johnston 

 

Communion   
Josh Simpson              
Scott Medlin 

Jimmy Isom                
Paul Ragland 

Rusty Gregg               
Larry Speight 

David Blalock           
Ron Morrow 

Steve McConnell     
Ken Flowers 

Dismissal  
 Prayer 

Clint Butler                
Ted Gobble 

Kevin Caylor           
Kevin Gardner 

Scott Morrow                 
Ron Morrow 

Garlon Campbell     
Briton Helton 

Sudhir Mendiratta  
Kevin Gardner 

Ushers                        
AM & PM 

Jim Lupo                  

Greg Turner 

 Bucky Bancroft       

Gary Eversole 

Jim Lupo                     

Greg Turner 

Bucky Bancroft       

Gary Eversole 

Jim Lupo                  

Greg Turner 

Nursery                   
AM service 

Carol Guhne             

Jannie Mendiratta 

Diana Morrow          
Kendra Rutledge 

Christy Gardner           
Judi Pinch 

Patricia Coggin        

Emily Coggin  

Paula Satterfield    
Tammy Johnston  

Lord’s Supper      

Donuts & Coffee  
Fellowship 

Bob & Lisa Murray Ethan & Kendra 
Rutledge 

Danny & Patricia Coggin Jim & Andy Skidmore Norma Kendrick   
Kristi McCracken 

Trent Giles 

Serve Lord’s Supper: Jeremy Blackwell, Beau Burris, Joe Womac, Scott Schannuth, Jim McCoy, Luke Thompson, Steve McConnell, John Harris 

Todd & Paula Satterfield 

Reflections from Ryan 

200 25th Street NW, Cleveland, TN 37311 

Welcome Team 
Door Greeters 

  25th Street Door: Jeremy Blackwell  / Henderson Ave Door: Dan & Cheri Swafford 



THE CENTRAL MESSAGE 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! 
 

THE CENTRAL MESSAGE 

                

 Central’s Benevolent Ministry 

 
Our Local Benevolence Ministry helped 
 48 families which included 109 people  

during in the month of February.  
 

  A huge thank you to all that have donated food 
and/or money to the benevolence fund! 

 
 

Please let Ronny Bayless know if you would  
like to help.  

J 

Our Records For Last Month 

 February 2 February 9 February 16 February 23  

Sun Morning 

Bible Study 
208 185 169 189  

Sun Morning 

Worship 

339 305 320 335  

Sun Evening 

Worship 

- 125 113 97  

Contribution $10,853 $11,778 $11,668 $13,994  

Wed Evening     

Bible Study 

- 148 131 -  

  
 

February and March signal the time to begin traveling for Lads to Leaders. This past Sunday 
evening, we traveled to the Hooker congregation in northwest Georgia. This small congregation 
looks forward to our group coming each year, and to top it off, they feed us after service. Our 
young people did an outstanding job, especially with this being the first location we have visited 
this year. I love to see the progression that each one of them has made from year to year. We are 
proud of them for having the courage to participate in this wonderful program. We will also travel 
to Fort Oglethorpe and East Side and host these same groups in the coming weeks. On April 5th 
you will have the opportunity to hear our group at Central before we travel to Nashville on April 
9th. Thank you to the Talley’s for leading the program and for all of the support Central gives. 

 

We look forward to beginning our second year of the Summer of Service. The program will begin 
on April 26 and end on October 25. The purpose of the program is to reach out to the community 
so that others can see Jesus in our lives. This involves helping with physical needs that will give 
us the opportunity to share the good news about Jesus with them. We are looking for suggestions 
or ideas of things that we can do this year. We also need people who would like to organize these 
each month. Please see one of the elders or Ryan if you have any ideas or would like to organize 
one of the activities. 

 

There are so many of you that do good things that no one sees. Thank you for everything that you 
do. Thank you to Tom Butler for your many years of service as an elder and to Millie for her ser-
vice and support for him as well. We will miss your leadership and guidance. 

From Your Shepherds 

• 9th-13th:  Cleveland City & Bradley County 

  Spring Break  

• 15th: Treehouse Rotation - Team Kim 

• 28th: Emergency Shelter Meal 

• Sunday in the Summit  

 5:00 pm in the Summit 
 

• Lads to Leaders  

 March 8th - East Side @ Central 

 March 15th - Fort O at Central 

 March 22nd - Central at Fort O 

 March 29th - Central at East Side 

 April 5th - Central at Central 

 April 9-12 - Opryland 
 

• Youth Fall Retreat  

 November 13-15, 2020 
 

Sunday Morning  
 

Ryan Ary: 
Extreme Discipleship  

A Study of the Book of Mark  
New Fellowship Hall  

 

Kevin Gardner: 
“Just-if-ied” Never Sinned 

Old Fellowship Hall 
 

Danny Coggin: 
The Book of Ephesians 

Auditorium 

Wednesday Evening 
 

Ryan Ary: 
Know. Love. Serve.   
New Fellowship Hall  

 

Darrell Morgan: 
The Book of Matthew - Conclusion 

Auditorium 
 

Dale Jones: 
Foundations - Hebrews 

Old Fellowship Hall 
 

David Brown: Pursuit - College 
Class  

Spring Quarter Bible Class Schedule  


